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Disclosure Information
This material is intended for informational purposes only and should not be construed as legal or tax advice and is not intended to replace
the advice of a qualified attorney, tax advisor or plan provider.
Variable life insurance products are long-term investments and may not be suitable for all investors. An investment in variable life
insurance is subject to fluctuating values of the underlying investment options and it entails risk, including the possible loss of principal.
Variable Universal Life insurance combines the protection and tax advantages of life insurance with the investment potential of a comprehensive selection of variable investment options. The insurance component provides death benefit coverage and the variable component
gives you the flexibility to potentially increase the policy’s cash value. Death benefit guarantees of variable life insurance products are
subject to the claims paying ability of the insurance company.
Pursuant to IRS Circular 230, we notify you as follows: The information contained in this document is not intended to and cannot be used
by anyone to avoid IRS penalties.
Securities offered through M Holdings Securities, Inc., a Registered Broker/Dealer, Member FINRA/ SIPC. M Financial Group is the parent
company of M Benefit Solutions and M Holdings Securities, Inc.
Investors should consider the investment objectives, risks, charges and expenses of any securities product carefully before
investing. This and other important information about the investment company is contained in each product’s prospectus, which
can be obtained by calling 888.272.0192. Please read it carefully before investing.”

A PRIMER ON DEFINED BENEFIT
SUPPLEMENTAL EXECUTIVE RETIREMENT PLANS (SERPs)

OVERVIEW
● Also known as Salary Continuation Plans, Defined Benefit SERPs are one of the most common
types of nonqualified benefit plans provided to key employees.
● SERPs are straightforward to design, communicate and administer.
● SERPs are nonqualified benefit plans, permitting:
- High design flexibility.
- Restricted eligibility to a select group of key employees.
● Through these plans, a series of payments are made at retirement or some other predefined
occurrence or future date.
● Benefit amounts are typically a flat dollar amount or some function of participant compensation
and/or age and/or service.
● Benefits are relatively predictable for retirement planning purposes and accounting impact.
- Benefits generally must be accrued over the working lives of participants.
● Benefits under nonqualified benefit plans are unsecured promises to pay by the employer.
- An employer may informally fund such a plan, holding assets itself or within a
trust, to increase the quality of the promise.
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REASONS TO IMPLEMENT A SERP
● To attract, retain, and reward key executives.
● To provide a benefit to specific, targeted employees.
● To help key employees replace retirement compensation lost as a result of limitations placed on
qualified plans:
- 401(k) deferral limits.
- Eligible compensation limits.
- Defined contribution limits.
- Defined benefit limits
- Plan compensation definitions which exclude prevalent forms of executive pay
(e.g., bonuses).
- Discrimination testing

BENEFIT RESTORATION
Example - Sample Retirement Income Replacement Ratios
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MECHANICS OF A TYPICAL NDCP

The Plan

Corporation commits to provide
key employee with future defined
benefits contingent upon certain
service and/ or age requirements.

Corporation books expenses and
liabilities for its ongoing commitment to pay benefits.

Employer may informally fund
plan through purchase of a
funding asset. The asset may be
held directly by the employer or
by a trust whose assets are
subject to the creditors of the
employer in the event of the
employer’s insolvency or bankruptcy (commonly called a “rabbi
trust,” see page 5).
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Benefits are paid from corporate
assets. The funding asset may
also be used, if necessary or
desired. Excess funding assets
can revert to corporation and
can offset plan costs (e.g., COLI
death benefits).

*Any gains on t he funding asset (whet her hel d in t rust or not ) are t axabl e t o t he corporat ion.
Corporat e- Owned Life Insurance (COLI) is a common funding asset because it s cash surrender
val ue growt h is t ax- deferred (t ax- free if hel d unt il deat h).
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DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS
Increasingly, key employees are basing employment decisions on the merits of their current or
prospective employers’ retirement programs. Because Defined Benefit SERPs are nonqualified
benefit plans, the sponsoring corporation has great flexibility in design, allowing each plan to be
structured to meet its specific objectives with respect to attracting, retaining, and rewarding key
employees. Some of the most common customizable features used to this end:

PLAN
OBJECTIVES*

PLAN
DESIGN
FEATURES

●
●
●
●

Attract
Retain
Reward
Replace income

●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Eligibility
Benefit levels
Compensation definitions
Vesting
Credit for past service
Cost-of-Living Adustments (COLAs)
Benefit offsets (e.g., Social Security)
Benefit triggering events (e.g., early
termination, etc...)

* Al l design f eat ur es af f ect incom e r epl acem ent , at t r act ion, r ew ar d, and r et ent ion t o som e ext ent .
The ext ent t o w hich object ive is sat isf ied depends on each design f eat ur e and al t er nat ives chosen.
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RABBI TRUSTS
Why do Companies Secure Nonqualified Benefits?
● Unlike qualified plans, nonqualified benefits are subject to risks arising from:
- Change of heart.
- Change in control.
- Change in financial condition.
- Insolvency/bankruptcy.
● Nonqualified benefits are contractual obligations of the employer and, as such, there is a risk that the
obligor will not live up to its obligations.
● Nonqualified deferred compensation plans can be a significant element of the participants’ own
retirement resources.
● Most employers wish to provide the greatest benefit security possible for both their qualified and
nonqualified plans.
● The primary purpose of nonqualified benefit plans is to attract, retain, and motivate key executives.
Secure benefits are more effective in accomplishing this purpose.

Rabbi Trust Characteristics
● The Rabbi Trust is an irrevocable trust with an independent trustee.
● Ideally, the trust only pays benefits in the event the employer fails to pay; the employer is the primary
payor and the trust is the secondary payor.
● The corporation takes no tax deduction and the employee pays no taxes until the benefits are paid.
● The trust’s assets remain subject to the claims of the corporation’s creditors in the event of
insolvency. This protects participants from taxation prior to receipt of benefits.
● Trust assets can be used only to pay benefits, but remainder will revert to the corporation upon the
satisfaction of all participant benefit claims.
● For book and tax purposes, the trust and its assets remain on the corporate balance sheet. Earnings
on trust assets flow directly to the income statement (i.e., the trust is a grantor trust).
● Use is prevalent and consistent with Internal Revenue Code Section 409A.
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TAXATION
Employer
● Benefits are deductible when paid.
● FICA and Medicare taxes are payable when vested and accrued under reasonable actuarial
assumptions.*
● Gains on trust assets are taxable to the corporation in the same manner as if held directly by the
corporation.
● If funded with COLI:
- Premiums are not tax deductible.
- Cash surrender grows tax deferred (tax-free if held until death).
- Death proceeds are tax-free.

Employee
● Employee is not subject to income tax until distribution.
● FICA and Medicare taxes are payable when vested and accrued under reasonable actuarial
assumptions.*
● Income from plan is taxed as ordinary income.

BENEFIT FUNDING
Why Do Companies Fund Nonqualified Benefits?
● To create an asset to offset emerging liabilities.
● To shift the burden of funding to current management.
● To neutralize shareholders to the financial impact of emerging liabilities.
● To provide a level of security that is as close as possible to the security level availablehy do to
qualified plan participants.
In choosing an appropriate funding device, there are many important factors to consider, including the
investment’s after-tax yields and how well it tracks plan liabilities. Largely because of these factors, the
two most common vehicles used for funding nonqualified benefit plans are mutual funds and COLI.
NOTE
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*An amount need not be FICA-taxed until the earliest date on which the amount deferred is “reasonably ascertainable.” An amount
deferred is “reasonably ascertainable” when there are no actuarial or other assumptions needed to determine the amount deferred
other than interest, mortality, or cost-of-living assumptions.
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MUTUAL FUNDS COMPARED TO VARIABLE COLI
Invest m ent Expenses

Invest m ent Expenses

Ordina ry Incom e Ta x on Int erest
Ordina ry Incom e Ta x on
Dividends

Product Cha rges

Ordina ry Incom e Ta x on
Ca pit a l Ga ins
Adm inist ra t ive Cha rges

Net Ta x- Deferred
Yiel d

Net Aft er- Ta x Yiel d

Mut ua l Funds

Va ria bl e COLI

MUTUAL FUNDS

VARIABLE COLI

Asset Managem ent Fees

Yes

Yes

Insurance Charges

No

Yes

Deat h Benefit s

No

Yes*

Tax Considerat ions

Capit al gains** generat ed by:
– Trading w it hin t he fund by t he fund
m anager
– Liquidat ion of t he funds t o pay benefit s
– Liquidat ion of t he funds t o exchange
ot her funds
Dividend pass- t hroughs from m ut ual
funds***
Int erest incom e pass- t hroughs from
m ut ual funds
Wit h dividend, int erest and capit al gains
pass- t hroughs t he ow ner (t he corporat ion) has no cont rol over t im ing of
t axat ion

Cash val ues grow incom e t axdeferred (t ax- free if hel d unt il
deat h)
Insurance deat h benefit proceeds are
incom e t ax- free t o t he corporat ion
Fund t ransfers bet w een variabl e
subaccount s are not t axabl e
Wit h m ost cont ract s, cash val ues
w hich m ust be accessed from t he
insurance prior t o deat h are
w it hdraw n basis first

NOTE
*Deat h benef it s can be “ spl it ” bet ween corporat ion and part icipant .
**Taxed at ordinary incom e rat es for C- corporat ion ow ners.
***50% of dividends are excl uded from t axabl e incom e and on C- corporat ion ow ners.
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ABOUT BOLICOLI. COM
Bol iCol i. com is a n independent firm offering Execut ive a nd Direct or ben
services. Our com prehensive w ork a ddresses a l l fa cet s of nonqua l ified
pl a ns incl uding design, inst a l l a t ion, fina ncing, securit iza t ion, com pl ia n
a dm inist ra t ion.
We w ork cl osel y w it h cl ient s a nd t heir a dvisors t o define object ives, ide
best product s t o fit t heir needs, a nd m a na ge t heir port fol ios over t he l o
Wit h yea rs of experience w orking w it h publ ic a nd priva t e com pa nies a n
st a nding rel a t ionships w it h l ea ding l ife insura nce com pa nies, Bol iCol i. c
uniquel y posit ioned t o del iver different ia t ed sol ut ions consist ent w it h t
object ives of our cl ient s.
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281 Main Street, Reading, MA 01867
(781) 942-5700
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